
 

 

 
Faus & Moliner mantiene su liderazgo en derecho farmacéutico en 
España 
 
Jordi Faus vuelve a ser reconocido como el mejor abogado de España en derecho 
farmacéutico por la Guía Chambers & Partners 2018 
 
 
Barcelona, 8 de marzo 
 
 
Chambers & Partners ha publicado la edición 2018 de la Guía Chambers Europe, en la que, 
en base a opiniones de clientes y otros abogados, se identifican y clasifican a los principales 
abogados y despachos en Europa y Faus & Moliner vuelve a aparecer considerado como el 
despacho líder en derecho farmacéutico en España.  
 
Los clientes consultados por el equipo de Chambers & Partners destacan el alto grado de 
especialización de nuestro despacho y que nuestros abogados tienen una mentalidad 
resolutiva y práctica y son buenos conocedores de la realidad del sector farmacéutico.  
 
 

  
 
 

Faus & Moliner 
Life Sciences Department – Spain 

Chambers Commentary (based on the Chambers research) 

 What the team is known for:  Prestigious Barcelona-based boutique with a standout reputation in the 
life sciences market. Regularly retained by key players from the pharmaceutical, medical devices and 
biotech industries to advise on a range of matters, spanning draft regulations, product liability and 
compliance projects. Also well placed to advise on potential administrative and legislative disputes and 
transactional work, and is regularly consulted by the Spanish Ministry of Health for pharmaceutical 
policy advice. 

 Strengths:  Clients commend the team for being comprised of lawyers who are "open-minded," 
"practical and know the sector very well." 

The department is repeatedly singled out for being a "leading firm in regulatory work." 

 Work highlights:  Assisted a number of gene therapy companies with issues regarding the Spanish rules 
and procedures related to their activity. 

Advised several domestic and international pharmaceutical companies on assessment of products by 
the Spanish public authorities. 

 



 Notable practitioners  

The "wonderful" Jordi Faus enjoys high praise for his regulatory practice, about which sources enthuse: 
"He knows everything there is to know. "He regularly assists with regulatory compliance and advises 
pharmaceutical companies on their dealings with the Spanish authorities. Interviewees further note: 
"Jordi is definitely at the top: he's the guy to go to for regulatory work." 

Market commentators single out litigation expert Xavier Moliner for his strength in IP matters and 
experience in the life sciences sphere. He assists clients with their administrative, civil and commercial 
disputes, with notable expertise in product liability and public procurement. 

Interviewees describe Juan Suárez as "an excellent regulatory lawyer. "He focuses his practice on issues 
surrounding pharmaceutical products, medical devices and special food products. He has additional 
expertise in advertising law. 

 
Como viene siendo habitual en los últimos años, Expansión ha publicado la noticia en 
exclusiva, destacando que la Guía Chambers & Partners ha vuelto a incluir a Jordi Faus 
entre las "estrellas" de la abogacía en España: 
 

  
 

         


